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CUT POLITICS

NORTH END ION

Considerable Gossip About Ap- -.

proaching Election Social-

ists to Have Ticket

' In North Dcnd thoro Is more or loss
Tinlltlca) talk ns tho city prlmnrles nro
rauldlv approaching. Tlio terms of
Mayor L, J. Simpson, Treasurer J.
II. Graves, Recorder C. K. Maybco
nnd Councllmen Dartle, Kern nnd
Falkcnsteln will expire. Tho pri-

maries will bo hold on November 25
and the election early In Dcccmbor.

Mayor Simpson will bo a candidate
for reelection. So fnr no ono hna
been mentioned as his opponent al-
though- it Js expected that the social-
ists will have a full tlrkot In tho
field. L. J. Simpson has tho honor
of holding tho offlco of mayor of
North Bend since It wbb Incorporat
ed.

Councllmen Bartlo and Falkcn-
steln bavo announced that they have
hold public offlco as long ns they
deslro and can afford to devote tholr
tlmo to It and positively rofuso to
consldor being candidates again.
Howover Henry Kern Is willing to ac-

cept and his excellent record In of-

flco will probably gnln his ronomlnn-tlo- n

and reelection.
J. A. Allen nnd C. S. Wlnsor nro

being talked of for the other two
places on tho council nnd probably
will uo nominated.

No opposition hns malnlfestcd lf

to either Treasurer Graves or
Itecordor Mnybco.

Will liar Foreigner.
City Attornoy Derbyshire yestor-da- y

notified Itecordor Mnybco to can-c- ol

tho registration of foreigners who
had not secured their full naturali-
zation papers. Tho bill requiring nil
voters to bo full fledged citizens of
tho United Stntes In said to hnvo car-
ried nt tho Novembor election nnd
acting on this. Mr. Dorbyshlro de
cided to cancel tho registration of
tnoso having only their first pnpors.
So far nineteen nro nffectcd.

Vote On Aiiu'iiditiciriH.
A largo number of amendments

to tho Ntirth Ilond city charter nro
to bo voted on nt tho Documbor el
ection.

Humors about a. "dry"' ticket being
put In tho field nro declared to bo
without foundation nnd It Is expected
that tho election will simply sco a
contest .between tho Soclnllsta nnd
Business Mcn'H Ticket.

I NORTH BEND NEWS I

: 4
Tho, North nond nest of Owls is

planning to glvo tv big dnnco nt tholr
hall Thnnksglvlng,

Mm. J. V. Hodson of Coos Rlv'or
who has been suffering from n nerv-
ous breakdown is reported consider-
ably Improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 L. Ilowninn nro
rejoicing ovor tho birth of a son.

Mrs. Hnrry Truomnn returned this
week from n visit In Portland.
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HOBBINC FIEND

MAYBEMUHDER

Description of Man Who Rob-

bed Frank Cuen Tallies With
That of Baker Murderer

Thnt tho description of tho man
who Thursday night robbed Frank
Cuen, nnd old and helpless Loon Lnko
farmer, of more thnn $400 nftor beat-
ing him nearly to death, tallies exact-
ly with that of a man wanted for
murder In Baker City, Is tho declara-
tion of tho offlcors horc. Word hns
been telegraphed to officera all ovor
tho county to watch tho roads for tho
tramp. A posso organized yesterday
by neighbors of Cuen traced tho foot-
prints of tho man from tho head of
Elton trail, where tho cabin Is sltu- -
ntod, this way ns fnr as tho creamery
nnd thoro in tho mud tho tracks In-
termingled with thoso of many other
pedestrians nnd wore lost.

With tho robbery committed in
tho middle of tho night, tho nssnll-nn- t

had at least soven hours head-sta- rt

of tho pursuers. Tho belief is
thnt tho robber started fnr enough
this wny to turn trackers off tho scent
and Inter doubled back through the
brtiBh nnd took tho road to Scotts- -
burg. Hero there Is alwaya a boat,
declares Capt. C. 13. Edwards, and
man would havo had tlmo to cross the
Umpqua there nnd with n start to-
ward Drain long before daylight.

Cnntnin Edwards stated this morn.
ing that Cuen was bound helpless to
his bed nftor having been Knocked un-
conscious by tho man he had befriend-
ed during n storm. Searching tho
hoti8o tho robber could find money
and when Cuen enme to ho tormented
him until tho owner directed him to
n small can where $20 was hidden.

This failed to satisfy tho greed of
tho tramp. Ho saturated n blanket
with kcroseno and thrust tho blazing
nifiBs under Cucn's foot whllo he
struggled feebly tugging at tho ropes.
No longer nblo to stand the torture
Sucn confessed tho hiding placo'of
Ills small sayings.

C. II. Burrltt left yesterday for
Portland where he will undergo nu
operation,

Mrs. Frank Elsmlngor who wan
recently taken to San FrnnclBco by
her husband for medical treatment
Is reported Improving, nccordlng to
the Inst word from her.

CI. J. LcmnnskI leaves this week
for Portland where ho will mnko ar-
rangements for opening tho now No
ble theatre. It is now planned to
open it about December 1.

Moughmer nnd Hoop hnvo taken
tho contracts for tho curbs nnd gut-tor- B

on Shormnu Avenue, tho work
bolng sublet by tho Warren Construc-
tion Company. Tho work will cost
about $3,000 and It will bo rushed
so thnt tho hard paving enn bo put
In ns soon as tho weather will per-
mit.

Thomns S. Hoggs wns flnod $2".
by Justlco Sinister on tho chnrgo or
carrying consenled wcnpoim and
threatening Lewis 1C. Porter, another
hoarder at tho EBthor hotel. It seems
that tho fracas started whon Porter
Joshed Hoggs about being Into to Ills
menls,
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IS SETTLED

George Goodrum to Handle
New Line With Cadillac

and Ford.

Kinull Detroit .Machine .Shop Hun Be-

come largest Manufacturer of
Automohllo Paris in World.

It has been announced nt last thnt
Dodge Bros.' now car, about which
there has heen bo much secrecy and
interest, is to bo handled In this terri
tory by Gcorgo Goodrum.

"Tho fact thnt I have been willing
to lnko this line, connection with
tho Cadillac nnd Ford, without know-
ing nnythlng moro thnn that, Dodge
Bros, wore to
might seem

make Uonnott Bankfoolish to
nnyono not ncnunlntcd with, tho situ
ntlon," says Mr. Goodrum, "but when
you know tho facts anyone readily
can rcallzo why I, as well as moro
than 15,000 ohtro dealers, was not
only willing, but anxious, to get It.

"Evory dealer knowB thnt n largo
part of his success Is based on his
ability to solcct lines to sell which al-
ready are leaders In their class or
are destined to becomo so. In select-
ing tho Dodge" Bros, enr I certainly
fool thnt I hnvo miulo a connection
of which I have a right to bo exceed
ingly proud.

"ThlB extraordinary confidence is
based on what Dodgo Bros, havo ac- -
compiisncd already. From a small
machine shop la Detroit nt tho be
ginning of tho Industry,
they hnvo becomo tho largest

of automobile parts In tho
world, having tho vltnl
parts for more than COO, 000 motor
cars. Thoy hnvo facilities, capital
and experience second to none, and
tho now car thoy are to
must become the largest seller' in the
world In Its class."

FIRE DEPARTMENT

MAKES QUICK

Small Blaze In

Mills Store
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VERY COMPLIMENTARY LETTER
FROM MIL WILL T. WRIGHT,
FORMER HANK EXAMINER OF
THIS STATE, TO THE K LANA-CI- A

BENNETT JIAXK.

Tho Flanngnn & Bennett Bnnk
hnvo recolved a good ninny lottcrs
acknowledging the receipt of their

of tho 25th anniver-
sary of tho establishment of tho
bank, with congratulations, but ono
In particular tho officials ore pleas-o- d

with on account of its coming
from tho highest banking nuthorlty
in the stntc, bolng Mr. Will Wright,
who for many years was bank ex-

aminer of tho state banks In this
state, and who frequently visited

.. fMli..! .. .1 a. n rn m n 1 I HUnlllllt.
automobiles, rlLT l7

exceedingly ,c,ltho

nutomobjle
manu-

facturers
manufactured

manufacture

Woolen

announcement

Mr. Wright is nt present nt

of tho Scnndlnnvlan-Amor-Ica- n

Bank of Portlnnd, which posi-

tion ho recently accepted on resign-
ing his position with tho banking
department of tho Btnto.

His letter is dated November 10th,
to Mr. Bonnctt, nnd omitting the
formal parts, Is as follows:

"I am pleased to acknowledge
rocolpt of tho announcement of
ftho twenty-fift- h anniversary of
tho establishment of your good
bnnk nnd wish to congratulate
you upon tho success which
you havo attained among tho
financial institutions of this
state.

"If more of our bnnks wore
conducted along .tho lines of
your Institution, there would bo
less complaint from the public
and fowor headaches for tho
banking department.

"Wishing you continued suc-
cess and kindest regnrds,"
Tho officials of tho bank here

feel very much nlcnsed with Mr.
Wrlght'B frank statement In regard
to tho Flanagan & Bennett Bank,
ns it is not often such an express-
ion will come voluntarily from such
n busy person ns Mr. Wright Is in
his present position.

I AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. James Mills left Mercy IIos-- I
pltnl today after being there for sov-or- al

'doyn.
Abol Engslroni of BuiiKor nil wnsr: nu.i ii- - .. rrilU UIIIUI rxuaung UlSCOVCrS tukon violently III last ovenlng and

Immcdlatoly rushed to Mercy UobpI-tn- l,

whero ho wns onornted on for
appendicitis. The appendix had rup-
tured mid todny Mr. Kngstroni is lit

Flro Chief Dan Koatlng Is bollovod " Borlous condition,
to havo been on tho lookout for fires i Chnrles McOcorge, tho ld

whon Inst evening, Htnndlng on Mar-- 80" f c- - F- - McQeorgo, Is rocovoring
kotstreot near tho O'Connoll building' 'rom ''I" Blight attack of scarlet fovor
ho glanced ncross at tho Woolen Mills' nni' tho aunnuitlno will booh bo rnls- -

storo nt tho corner of Market and (1- -

Broadway unit noticed flames burst r Wllford Hublo has recovorod
from a Hinnll window over tho en-- i sufficiently to come homo from the
trnnco to tliu store. Being omflloyod Mercy Hospital,
thoro Mr. Keating had a key with Jios Bennett, onglneor (nt tho
him and ono bucket of wutor wns' na' City Mill, is detained nt homo on
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FIGHTING

SOLDIERS

REDDiO LEAVES

FDR SOUTH

Takes Nearly Full Passenger
List and Cargo of Lum-

ber for San
Tho Hcdondo loft out today for

San FrnnclBco, carrying lior
forty-on- e passengers for tho Bouth
and high deck-loa- d of lumber.

Thoso who left
Evelina Dunno, James Dunno, Mrs.

It. M. Dunno, Tom Preston, 13d. Ford,
J. Trost, H. Ford, Mrs. O.
Mlckon, MIbb C. Washington, L. Mc- -
Clnln, Qoo. K. Homo, F. Wilson,

it had gained any headway. Nm. Hollo Barnldgo hns recovered1 J- - ;"rotwn' ? Swim80", I). Burko,
tho samo "tlmo nn alarm wns sufficiently from hor Illness today to . iV Ilo'd'.I',0"orJu.1l1??'

turned In nnd for tho first tlmo " romovod from Mercy Hospital. I - " U1U- - ' ? oiu, u. u. icoiu.
Mnrshflold had a chanco to boo how Mnl'08 undorwont a minor op-- l ?'ln.H- - A(ln'. GTot,ro' Johnson, Nick
quick tho now machine responds to oration nt tho Mercy Hospital yester-H.0,- "' 4,I1"8','?', 8S?,nilJl' rS n
tho call. Within two minutes after lw or plourlsy with fusion. n",B0 ,,?'.. ,m, I,ftk"r AH, J. 8am,
the alarm had sounded In tho flro w. Bosa Smith, who has boon Biif-n,,- Vnnloiwan, M. Mor-statl-

Drlvor Gordon Smith waH nt' for,K fro BOVcro nttack of plou-- l ce rlAKU8ton, Carl hdwnrds,
tho Bccno rendy to go Into notion. i rlsy the past week. Ho Is much lm-- l ,,nB Smith, Thco. Schrocder, II.

InvoHtlgntlon of tho cnuso nhowod proved which will bo gratifying news "ni8- -

iiim (leiccuvo wiring unci started ' "y iriouuH. 19
flro In thb small compartment Inimo-- 1 . .1. M. Wright wns well enough! Alnnn iUn Uofnrfrnnf I

dlntoly nbovo tho lurgo show window todny to return to her homo from, ' t"lulU lilt-- Wdltilironu
'on tho comer and tho smoke burst1 Morcy Hospital where Bho was oporat- -
out a of glass, thereby furnish-- 1 d on twolvo duya ago. I This morning tho tug Gleaner
Ing air for 11 rapid Incrcnso had iti :Mr Wiick, of (lardinor, was oporat- - rrosaod in from the Umprjua and will
not been noticed at tho stnrt. There c'' on f(,r vory serious caso of ap- - load a miscellaneous cargo for tho
was 110 damage done. pondlcltls nt tho Mercy Hospital last return trip.

ovoning. Having n now sunnlv of
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fresh water, tho Contralla, which nut
In hero two days ago bocatiso hor
pumps wore not working, loft out
this morning for tho north.

Tho Itedondo has arrived In from
Snn Francisco nnd until intn ti.i
afternoon was kept at North Bond
discharging part of hor cargo.

Tho oil-tan- k steamor Whlttlor ar-
rived In early yoBtorday from tho
south, bringing n supply of oil fortho dredgo Soattlo.

Fr now paint nnd repairs, the
Hull, gasoline tender nf thn flri
Soattlo. has gono on tho ways nt tho
W. 11. Cavnnnugh boat shod.

After standing off tho bar nil
last night, tho Hardy and tho Par-als- o

crossed In this niornlnii from
ban I rnnclBco, Tho Pnrnlso unload-
ed hor cargo and dopnrtod for Port-
land. For n couplo of dnya tho
Hnrdy will load lumber nt tho Por-
ter mill at North Bond before leav-
ing again for San Francisco.Though sho tried, the Nnnn Smith
wna unable to cross out this morn-
ing and returned again. It Is notlikely thnt sho will nttompt tho baragain todny ns thoro is not a high
tide until Into tonight.

Tho Alort wns hack on the Allognny
run today, tnklng tho plnco for a
week of tho Mllllcoma, which Is un- -
uorgoing nn overhauling. Sho willhave electric lights installed and will
bo newly painted throughout.

Desplto the rough condition ofthe bar today, tho er Whlttlorwhich has been discharging oil herofor tho Oregon Power nnmnm u.n.
I able to leave out. Tho Mlchle, thoItedondo nnd the Breakwater also
. left.

, WO IMXOK 8ATUIIDAV NIGHT
, nt HAflLKS' 1IAT.L. MARTIN'S OK- -

UJIICSTHA. YOU COME.

TIII-- J $20.10 CXMlPLhTK HOME.V .MAIISIIFIKM) 18
SN'A1 nv tiim xftii?iV,.V

r. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
' "",""i

UIG DANCE SATUHDAY NIGHT
at i;.ui,i;s' UXhh, MAHTIN'S OIL
CHKSTItA. YOU COMK.

Llbby COATi. Tho kind YOU have
AIAVAYS VSKIl. Vlione 72. Pacific
I.lvery nud Transfer Company,

ABSTRACTS
For reliable abstracts of title and

7 .noSn. nn UUAUANTEEAUSTRACT COMPANY, Marsh-fiel- d
and Coqulllo CItq. OregonGeneral agents Enstslde & Sengs- -

tllan Pacific Railroad Lands. Honrybengstacken, manager.
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In the cold, wet trenches wodlrj
welcome more than anything
else a hot cup of that delicious
warming:, nourishing 'GhirarT
delh s. Gocoa. This is right atyour door and you can buy it
at 10c per lb. cheaper than -
ever Derore.
D. Ghirardelli Co. Since J 852
oan rrancisco.

No Reduction on
Giu'rardelli's Ground Chocolate

DODGE BROTHERS,
c

It- -

. ..., ... j I

.

Announce to the public
that Definite Infqrjmaj
tiori and Specifications
of the New Dodge Car

will be given to the
public next week by

their
r)

Coo's and Curry
Counties Represen-

tative
George Goodrum

of MarshfieW.

We think the neoole will agree

i.

with us that we have made the j

proper selection or a reprww-tativ- e

in this selection.
We are also certain thatyoU'
will say that

Dodge Brothers

Motor Car

Surpasses every expectation m

specification and price arter

you have learned both.
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